Aposematic coloration, or warning coloration, is a visual signal that acts to minimize contact between predator and unprofitable prey. The conditions favoring the evolution of aposematic coloration remain largely unidentified. Recent work suggests that diet specialization and resultant toxicity may play a role in facilitating the evolution and persistence of warning coloration. Using a phylogenetic approach, we investigated the evolution of larval warning coloration in the genus Papilio (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae). Our results indicate that there are at least four independent origins of aposematic larval coloration within Papilio. Controlling for phylogenetic relatedness among Papilio taxa, we found no evidence supporting the hypothesis that either diet specialization or chemical specialization facilitated the origin of aposematic larvae. However, there was a significant relationship between the signal environment and the evolution of aposematic larvae. Specifically, Papilio lineages feeding on herbaceous or narrow-leaved plants, regardless of the plants' taxonomic affiliation, were more likely to evolve aposematic larvae than were lineages feeding only on trees/shrubs or broad-leaved plants. These results demonstrate that factors other than diet specialization, such as the signal environment of predator-prey interactions, may play a large role in the initial evolution and persistence of aposematic coloration. caterpillar ͉ diet specialization ͉ Lepidoptera ͉ Papilio
P
rey species often have different defensive strategies to avoid predation. These defenses can be structural, chemical, or behavioral, and they can occur in one or multiple modalities. Regardless of the precise mechanism, they function by increasing the likelihood of prey survivorship during a predation event. Aposematic, or warning, coloration is one such defensive strategy used by noxious organisms to visually communicate their toxicity or distastefulness to potential predators (1, 2) . An aposematic pattern confers survival benefits to the prey because it is both easier for the predator to learn and less likely to be forgotten (3) (4) (5) (6) . These benefits are believed to have facilitated the evolution of aposematic coloration from ancestrally cryptic patterns (7, 8) .
The functional benefits of aposematic coloration are well documented, yet, despite these advantages, understanding how and when aposematic coloration evolves remains more elusive. There are many examples of noxious or otherwise unprofitable prey that are weakly aposematic or even cryptic [e.g., toads (9) and crickets (10) ] and other examples of nonnoxious or otherwise profitable prey exhibiting bright coloration [e.g., frogs (11) and birds (12) ]. Given this variation across many systems, many researchers have attempted to identify the specific parameters responsible for the evolution of aposematic coloration (reviewed in refs. 13 and 14) . The majority of these can be classified as one of two types: factors contributing to unprofitability or noxiousness of the prey and factors contributing to the efficacy of the visual communication between predator and prey.
With regard to prey noxiousness, both empirical and theoretical investigations indicate that prey toxicity has the greatest role in the evolution of aposematic coloration because noxiousness is necessary for procuring the benefits of aposematic coloration (reviewed in ref. 13) . Prey can become noxious by consuming other organisms with defensive compounds (e.g., refs. 15 and 16) . By specializing on a particular toxic diet, the consumer becomes noxious and more likely to evolve aposematic coloration as a defensive strategy (reviewed in ref. 13 ). Diet specialization, in which a consumer feeds on a limited set of related organisms, allows the consumer to tailor its metabolism to efficiently capitalize on the specific toxins shared by a suite of related hosts. Recent investigations suggest that diet specialization on toxic organisms promotes the evolution of aposematic coloration in poison arrow frogs (17, 18) although this pattern has not been demonstrated in other taxa. Another parallel, but uninvestigated, aspect of noxiousness is chemical specialization, or consuming organisms with a certain chemical profile regardless of their taxonomic affiliation. This is a common phenomenon in phytophagous insects and may influence the evolution of aposematism (19, 20) . Specialization, either dietary or chemical, may increase the noxiousness of prey, which in turn may promote the evolution of aposematism.
The evolution of aposematic coloration may also be determined by the signal environment. Aposematic coloration is a visual signal whose efficacy depends on environmental factors affecting the transmission and reception of the signal. The signal environment is a combination of the elements contributing to the usefulness of a signal, including incident light, background complexity, and receivers (e.g., potential mates and predators) (21) . Changes in the signal environment, such as background cues and predator guilds, should influence the evolution of defensive coloration (22) . In contrast to the study of cryptic coloration, this prediction has received little attention in the literature on aposematic coloration (14) . However, theoretical and empirical studies from the psychology literature have demonstrated the significance of background cues and predator species identity in two important predator functional benefits of coloration: aversion learning and memory retention (23) (24) (25) . These differences in the signal environment, above and beyond other variations in diet or host toxicity, should also affect aposematic coloration evolution. For phytophagous insects, predatorprey interactions often occur on the host plant of the prey (26) , and thus the signal environment of these interactions may vary with the physical properties of the larval host plant, such as growth form and leaf size.
Swallowtail butterflies (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae) are an exemplary system for evaluating the influences of noxiousness and signal environment on the origin and maintenance of aposematic coloration. Swallowtails, particularly the genus Papilio, are well characterized with regard to their natural history because they have been a model system for studying behavior, ecology, evolution, and physiology of insects. The genus Papilio occurs on all continents except Antarctica, is widely distributed across multiple habitats, and comprises Ϸ200 species, representing more than one-third of all Papilionidae. Papilio species vary in their larval dietary specialization: at least five taxa (Papilio nobilis, Papilio machaon hippocrates, Papilio birchalli, Papilio pilumnus, and Papilio esperanza) have only a single plant species in their diet. Other species have much broader diets, including Papilio zelicaon, which feeds on at least 45 different plant species, and Papilio rutulus, which feeds on plants in 11 different families (27) . The diets of Papilio larvae also vary in their chemical profiles. Papilio hosts include plants with several known noxious chemicals including alkaloids, phenolics, and terpenoids (28) . Coumarins, which are a type of phenolic compound, are particularly well studied in relation to their toxic properties and physiological effects on swallowtail larvae (e.g., refs. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Many Papilio larvae are unpalatable to both vertebrate and invertebrate predators presumably because of host plant chemical defenses that are either sequestered or present in the gut (34) (35) (36) (37) . Predators learn to avoid aposematic Papilio larvae after experience and sometimes release them unharmed in the process of predator education (36) . Papilio larvae are all cryptic to predators from a distance, but at close range species have either an aposematic or a nonaposematic defensive strategy (38) . The diet breadth of genus Papilio includes Ͼ400 species of plants in at least 20 families, including a diversity of plant growth forms and leaf sizes (27) . With this wealth of available information, Papilio is an ideal system to evaluate the factors influencing the evolution of aposematism.
Accurate phylogenies are powerful frameworks for comparative biology and the study of adaptation. However, this historical perspective is not generally used in the study of aposematism (39) . Numerous phylogenetic analyses on the relationships among Papilio species have provided a wealth of genetic data available for phylogenetic hypothesis testing (40) (41) (42) (43) . Here we incorporate phylogenetic information to investigate the evolution of aposematism in Papilio larvae. Using phylogenetic parametric bootstrapping (44), we evaluate the number of times aposematism has arisen within the genus Papilio. Additionally, using concentrated changes tests (45) and phylogenetic independent contrasts (46), we explicitly test hypotheses concerning the evolution of aposematism as it relates to diet specialization, chemical specialization, and signal environment.
Results

Phylogenetic Reconstructions and Origins of Aposematism in Papilio
Larvae. Both parsimony and Bayesian reconstructions were congruent with previous studies (Fig. 1) (40-43) , although the Bayesian analyses showed greater resolution among some taxa than the parsimony approach. Parsimony reconstructions of larval morphology suggest five independent origins of aposematic larvae (Fig. 1) . A sixth origin may also have occurred within Papilio demodocus populations of South Africa. However, we were unable to determine the larval morphology of the adult specimen, so the P. demodocus specimen from South Africa was treated as nonaposematic for all subsequent analyses (see Discussion for further details concerning aposematism in P. demodocus).
Using parametric bootstrapping analyses, we rejected the oneorigin (P Ͻ 0.001), two-origin (P Ͻ 0.001), and three-origin (P Ͻ 0.001) hypotheses of aposematic larvae, but we did not reject the hypothesis of four origins (P ϭ 0.132). For the latter case, the taxa constrained as sisters, Papilio clytia and Papilio alexanor, are both aposematic as larvae, but the larval morphology is superficially different between these two taxa and may represent two separate origins of aposematism.
Noxiousness and Aposematism. Although some of our measures of diet specialization were sometimes associated with lineages in which warning coloration evolved, the concentrated changes tests revealed no relationship between feeding on a single host plant family and the evolution of aposematic coloration (Table 1) . Additionally, in our independent contrast analyses, we found no relationship between any of our measures of diet specialization and the evolution of aposematic larvae (Table 2) . Feeding on reduced numbers of host plant families, genera, or species did not predict the evolution of aposematism.
The evolution of larval aposematic coloration was not predicted by the presence of alkaloids, phenolics, terpenoids, triterpenoids, or coumarins according to the concentrated changes tests (Table 1) . Also, in the phylogenetic independent contrasts, we found no support for a relationship between the number of chemical compounds in the diet and aposematic coloration ( Table 2) .
Signal Environment and Aposematism. All three tests for a relationship between the signal environment and the evolution of aposematic coloration were significant (Table 1) . Herb-feeding (P ϭ 0.03) and an absence of trees in diet (P ϭ 0.02) both predicted the evolution of aposematic larvae. Three of the five reconstructed origins of aposematism were associated with lineages that fed on herbs and lacked trees in their diet (Fig. 2) . Additionally, feeding on narrow leaves (0-to 20-mm leaves) was also correlated with the evolution of aposematic coloration in Papilio larvae (P ϭ 0.005) ( Table 1) . Four of the five reconstructed origins of aposematism were associated with lineages whose diet included narrow-leaved plants (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Aposematic coloration is a visual signal whose transmission and reception are greatly affected by the signal environment of the interaction. This environment may aid or limit the spread and maintenance of aposematic coloration. Within Papilio, aposematic coloration has evolved independently a minimum of four times (Fig.  2 ). Our results demonstrate that neither diet specialization (number of families, genera, or species) nor chemical specialization (presence/absence of particular toxic compounds) is strongly associated with the evolution of aposematic signaling in Papilio (Tables 1 and  2 ). However, host plant growth form and leaf width, our proxies for the signal environment of the interaction between prey and predator, do affect the evolution of aposematic larvae within Papilio. The presence of herbs, the absence of trees, and the presence of narrow-leaved plants in larval diet are all correlated with the evolution of aposematic coloration (Table 1 and Fig. 2) .
Although diet specialization on noxious host plants and toxic chemicals has occurred multiple times within the genus Papilio, our study demonstrates that specialization alone does not result in the evolution of aposematic coloration in this genus. Papilio larval diets include toxic plants, Papilio species vary in their amount of specialization (ref. 28 and this study), and aposematic Papilio larvae are chemically defended and known to deter predator attack (34-37). However, unlike similar studies involving poison arrow frogs (17, 18) , we found no support for a link between diet or chemical specialization and the evolution of aposematism in Papilio. Specialist lineages of Papilio were equally likely to evolve aposematism as generalist lineages.
Our results did demonstrate that the signal environment promotes the evolution of aposematic coloration in Papilio. Aposematic color signals are the products of the visual communication between prey and predator. Like all visual signals, an aposematic signal must be effectively emitted by the prey, transmitted through the environment, and received by the predator (20) . In aposematism, the toxic prey may evolve a visual signal that increases both signal efficacy and reliability of a predator's response. In addition, the receiving predator evolves sensory and cognitive machinery to increase signal reception, processing, and discrimination (20) . These capabilities promote accurate and consistent decision making by the predator, which results in mutual benefit to both signaling prey and receiving predator. Thus, the evolution of a visual aposematic signal will be heavily mediated by two features of the signal environment: visual background and predator guild.
Visual background is not traditionally regarded as an important component of aposematic coloration because cryptic signals are considered to be more limited by the visual background than conspicuous signals (13) . However, the visual background likely plays a key role in the functional benefits of aposematic coloration (23) . Predators encode visual background information when learning to avoid unpalatable prey (25) , and variation in visual background can interfere with predator discrimination, learning, and memory (24) . For Papilio, the visual background of herbs or narrow-leaved plants may have better and more consistent qualities, such as color or luminance contrast, than the visual background of trees or broad-leaved plants. This, in turn, may promote the functional benefits of the aposematic signal. This is a relatively unexplored perspective on the evolution of aposematic coloration and warrants future investigation, especially in the field.
Previous work suggested that aposematic coloration releases prey species to explore more environmental opportunities than a cryptic phenotype because an aposematic signaler is no longer constrained to a particular visual background (13, 47) . However, aposematism in Papilio larvae has had the opposite effect, meaning that aposematic lineages are constrained to particular host plant growth forms, specifically narrow-leaved herbs and shrubs. Once warning coloration evolves, Papilio larvae are more restricted to living on small-leaved plants even though there may be suitable broad-leaved host plants available. For example, only two aposematic species, Papilio anactus and P. clytia, feed on trees in natural environments. Additional evidence of this constraint is found within P. demodocus. This species is known to have two forms of larval coloration: the green, cryptic pattern and the striped, aposematic pattern (48), although we did not consider this in our analyses (see Results). These color patterns are differentially associated with broad-leaved trees (cryptic larvae) and narrow-leaved umbellifers (aposematic larvae), and the latter form occurs only in parts of South Africa where the umbellifer hosts occur. Larval color patterns are genetically determined and may be selected against on the alternative hosts by avian predators (48) . A contrary case occurs within P. zelicaon, which also has aposematic larvae but has recently colonized cultivated Citrus trees in California (49) . However, these populations of P. zelicaon also feed on the introduced herb Foeniculum vulgare (Apiaceae), which may allow aposematism to persist.
Additionally, variation in predator guilds between different signal environments may also influence the evolution of aposematism. Predators vary tremendously in their sensory and cognitive abilities to detect and process visual information. For example, color discrimination in invertebrate and vertebrate predators ranges from monochromatic to tetrachromatic (50, 51) . Rate of aversion learning and memory retention is determined by species identity; some species are simply more proficient than others at learning and remembering signals (23) . Given that predator community composition and density vary based on habitat, plant diversity, and herbivorous insect diversity (e.g., refs. 52-54), the specific suite of predators in herbs and shrubs or narrow-leaved plants may be more suitable for receiving, learning, and remembering aposematic signals. Structurally complex habitats, those with trees, shrubs, and herbs, generally have more insectivores than those habitats without trees (52) . Thus, trees, as compared with shrubs or herbs, may simply have too many predators or too much variation among predator species to promote the establishment of an aposematic phenotype. Because the receiver is part of the signal environment, the number of predators, the type of predators, and their sensory and cognitive capabilities may limit or promote aposematic coloration.
With our results we could not delineate between these two major contextual parameters of the signal environment, visual background and predator guild, so we were unable to discern their relative importance. If visual background is an important determinant in the evolution of aposematism, predation rates on larvae feeding on narrow-leaved trees should not differ from predation on larvae feeding on narrow-leaved herbs. Alternatively, if differences in predator guilds among growth forms influence the evolution of aposematism, predation rates should vary with growth form regardless of leaf size. Besides Papilio, there are other systems where aposematic insect species occur on herbs and shrubs while their cryptic congeners occur on forest trees that warrant future investigation [e.g., chrysomelid beetles, looper moth caterpillars, and ladybird beetles (55)].
Aposematic coloration is the summation of many components: prey toxicity, prey signaling, predator reception, and predator decision. Prey diet specialization and resultant prey toxicity are just two components of this phenomenon. However, it does not always result in the evolution and maintenance of aposematic coloration. Other factors such as visual background and predator community play essential roles in the evolution of aposematic coloration. Here we have strong indirect evidence that the signal environment is essential to consider in the evolution of aposematic coloration.
Materials and Methods
Larval Coloration. Larval morphology data were collected from published descriptions [supporting information (SI) Table 3 ]. All Papilio larvae have a very similar bird dropping mimic coloration pattern until the fourth or fifth instar. At that developmental point they exhibit one of three different phenotypes: a bird dropping mimic (cryptic, nonaposematic), a green snake mimic (startle or cryptic, nonaposematic), or a larva with green or black background with orange or yellow dots and black and white bands (aposematic) (Fig. 3 ). For this study aposematic coloration is defined as a signal pattern that serves to advertise its bearer's unprofitability to potential predators, usually to the benefit of both prey and predator. Behavioral evidence has shown that these aposematic colored Papilio larvae are unpalatable to birds and that the described color pattern increases predator avoidance through learning and memory retention (28, 36, 37, 56, 57) . Some authors argue that this larval color pattern is cryptic and not aposematic (58) . However, recent behavioral studies indicate that the pattern is cryptic to predators from a distance but has an aposematic function once the predator is in close proximity to the larva (38) .
Phylogenetic Reconstructions. To estimate the phylogenetic relationships among the members of the genus Papilio, we used published sequences of the mitochondrial genes cytochrome oxidase subunits I (COI) and II (COII) and nuclear genes elongation factor 1␣ (EF-1a) and wingless (wg), although wg sequences were not available for all taxa (40) (41) (42) (43) . Eurytides marcellus (Papilionidae: Leptocircini) and Pachilopta neptunus (Papilionidae: Troidini) were used as outgroups in all phylogenetic analyses. Using PAUP*4.0b10 (59), we performed 1,000 maximum parsimony bootstrap pseudoreplicates to assess nodal support. We also performed MCMC searches in MrBayes 3.1.2 (60) to estimate clade posterior probabilities. For the Bayesian analyses the data were partitioned according to gene, and each partition was allowed a unique GTRϩGϩI model of evolution. We ran two searches of four chains each for 1 ϫ 10 8 generations, and posterior probabilities were assessed after a 5 ϫ 10 7 generation burn-in. We used parsimony to reconstruct the ancestral state of larval morphology (nonaposematic vs. aposematic) on each of these phylogenetic reconstructions.
Hypothesis Testing Methods. We tested the hypotheses of one, two, three, and four origins of aposematism by performing parametric bootstrapping (44) . For the single-origin test we tested the hypothesis that all Papilio taxa with aposematic larvae (P. alexanor, P. anactus, P. clytia, Papilio demoleus sthenelus, Papilio hospiton, Papilio indra, P. machaon, P. machaon hippocrates, Papilio machaon oregonius, Papilio polyxenes, and P. zelicaon) form an exclusive monophyletic group. We tested the two-origin hypothesis by allowing two clades of aposematic larvae to occur: (i) P. alexanor, P. hospiton, P. indra, P. machaon, P. machaon hippocrates, P. machaon oregonius, P. polyxenes, and P. zelicaon; and (ii) P. anactus, P. clytia, and P. demoleus sthenelus. The three-origin test separated the machaon group (P. hospiton, P. indra, P. machaon, P. machaon hippocrates, P. machaon oregonius, P. polyxenes, and P. zelicaon) from the groups P. alexanor/P. clytia and P. anactus/P. demoleus sthenelus. Finally, the four-origin test differed from the three-origin test only in splitting the P. anactus/P. demoleus sthenelus clade so that P. anactus and P. demoleus sthenelus were not constrained to be sister species. All parametric bootstrapping analyses used Mesquite 1.06 (61) to generate sequence matrices using a GTRϩGϩI model of DNA evolution and PAUP*4.0b10 (59) to perform parsimony searches.
To evaluate which factors may influence the evolution of aposematism, we performed concentrated changes tests (45) and phylogenetic independent contrasts (46) . In all tests we addressed the following question: does a particular aspect of the diet increase the likelihood of the evolution of aposematic larvae? For categorical diet characteristics (i.e., the presence or absence of a particular chemical compound or host plant growth form) we coded the character states as binary, and we performed concentrated changes tests in MacClade 4.08 (62) to determine whether transitions to aposematic larvae occurred in lineages with a particular character state more often than expected by chance. All tests were performed on the inferred Bayesian phylogeny with parsimony-reconstructed ancestral states. Taxa lacking relevant data were pruned from the phylogeny before tests were performed. Significance was assessed with 100,000 simulated character state change reconstructions. We performed nine concentrated changes test-one related to diet specialization, five related to chemical specialization, and three related to signal environment (see sections below for specifics).
For continuous-valued diet characteristics (e.g., total number of plant families in diet) we coded our dependent variable, aposematic larvae, as a binary character (0 ϭ nonaposematic, 1 ϭ aposematic) and performed phylogenetic independent contrasts using the PDAP:PDTREE package (63) in Mesquite 1.06 (61) . All independent contrast analyses were performed on the Bayesian phylogeny following Pagel's branch length transformation (64) . We pruned trees of outgroup taxa and taxa lacking relevant data before performing independent contrasts. We performed four phylogenetic independent contrast tests-three related to diet specializa- tion and one related to chemical specialization (see sections below for specifics).
Noxiousness: Diet Specialization and Host Plant Chemical Profiles. We surveyed the available literature to generate a database of Papilio host characteristics. We began by creating a list of known larval host plants for each species of Papilio (SI Table 3 ). Then we used the larval host plant data to generate a host plant chemical profile from published sources (SI Tables 3 and 4) . We reported only compounds known to have toxic and/or anti-feedant properties (65) . We categorized the plant compounds both broadly into three structural classes (alkaloids, phenolics, and terpenoids) and more narrowly based on higher levels of potency and toxicity (triterpenoids and coumarins) (65) . These data were used to test hypotheses concerning diet and chemical specialization and the evolution of aposematism.
Using a concentrated changes test we evaluated whether diet specialization was related to the evolution of aposematic coloration. Specifically, we tested the hypothesis that feeding on plants from a single family increased the likelihood of evolving aposematic coloration. Using phylogenetic independent contrasts, we further tested for a relationship between aposematic coloration and diet specialization, measured in three different ways: (i) number of plant families in diet, (ii) number of plant genera in diet, and (iii) number of plant species in diet. If diet specialization increases the likelihood of the evolution of aposematic coloration, then aposematic lineages will have diets that are restricted to one host plant family and/or diets that consist of fewer host plant families, genera, or species as compared with nonaposematic larvae.
Using concentrated changes tests, we tested for a relationship between the evolution of aposematic coloration and the following five measures of chemical specialization: (i) diet includes alkaloidcontaining plants, (ii) diet includes phenolic-containing plants, (iii) diet includes terpenoid-containing plants, (iv) diet includes triterpenoid-containing plants, and (v) diet includes coumarincontaining plants. If chemical specialization affected the evolution of aposematic coloration in Papilio larvae, then the origins of aposematic coloration would be associated with the presence of a certain toxic compound. We also tested for a correlation between aposematic coloration and number of toxic compounds in the larval diet using phylogenetic independent contrasts: if chemical specialization increases the likelihood of the evolution of aposematic coloration, then aposematic larvae will have fewer chemicals in their diet compared with nonaposematic larvae.
Signal Environment: Host Plant Growth Form and Host Plant Leaf Size.
To test for effects of signal environment on the evolution of aposematism, we used two physical properties of the larval host plant as proxies for the signal environment: growth form and leaf size. From our database of known Papilio host plant records, we compiled available data for host plant growth forms from published sources (SI Table 3 ). Host plants were categorized into one of the three types based on their ecological description: herb, shrub, or tree. We also accumulated data for average host plant leaf width from herbarium specimens and published sources (SI Tables 3 and  4) . We consider a leaf to be the widest feeding surface that a Papilio larva could rest on, which morphologically could be a leaf or a leaflet. Because the average mature Papilio larva is Ϸ10 mm wide, we broadly categorized leaf size into one of two designations: 0-20.0 mm wide (''narrow'') or Ͼ20.0 mm wide (''broad'').
To test for a relationship between the evolution of aposematic coloration and signal environment, we performed three concentrated changes tests. Specifically, we asked whether the evolution of aposematic coloration was predicted by any of the following characteristics of the signal environment: (i) larva feeds on herbs, (ii) larva does not feed on trees, and (iii) larva feeds on narrow leaves (0-20.0 mm). If signal environment influences the evolution of aposematism, then the origins of aposematism should be concentrated on lineages characterized by one or more of the three states listed above. Wide (261) Phenolic (147) P. canadensis, P. rutulus
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Aegopodium podagraria
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (185) P. machaon
Aletes acaulis
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Ammi visnaga
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Anethum graveolens
Herb, annual (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (185) P. machaon, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Angelica ampla
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (168) P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Angelica archangelica
Herb, perennial (258) Wide (8) Coumarin (185) P. machaon, P. m. hippocrates
Angelica arguta
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (168) P. zelicaon
Angelica atropurpurea
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (24) P. polyxenes
Angelica hendersonii
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (272) P. zelicaon
Angelica kingii
Angelica lineariloba
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (168) P. zelicaon
Angelica lucida
Angelica sylvestris
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (8) Coumarin (168) P. machaon
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Angelica tomentosa
Angelica venenosa
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (168) P. polyxenes
Apium graveolens
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (8) Coumarin (157) P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Berula erecta
Wide (8) P. polyxenes
Apiaceae
Bupleurum falcatum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (198) P. machaon
Bupleurum fruticosum
Shrub (258) Narrow (8) P. machaon
Carum carvi
Herb, biennial/perennial (261)
Narrow (8) Coumarin (17) P. machaon, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Cicuta bulbifera
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (24) P. polyxenes
Cicuta douglasii
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (176) P. polyxenes
Cicuta maculata
Narrow (261) Coumarin (24) P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Conioselinum scopulorum
Narrow (261) P. zelicaon
Conium maculatum
Herb, biennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (24) P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Crithmum maritimum
Shrub, herb (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin, Terpenoid (37)
P. machaon Cryptotaenia canadensis
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Terpenoid (219) P. polyxenes
Cymopterus panamintensis
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (282) P. indra, P. polyxenes
Cymopterus purpureus
Daucus carota
Herb, biennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin, Terpenoid (34)
P. machaon, P. m. hippocrates, P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon Daucus pusillus
Herb, annual (261) Narrow (40) Coumarin, Terpenoid (34)
P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon Falcaria vulgaris
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (8) Coumarin, Phenolic (77, 289)
P. alexanor, P. machaon Ferula communis
Shrub, herb (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (291) P. alexanor, P. hospiton, P.
machaon Ferula karategina
Herb (229) Narrow (8) Coumarin (291) P. alexanor
Ferula ugamica
Shrub, herb (229) Narrow (8) Coumarin (291) P. alexanor
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Foeniculum vulgare Herb, biennial/perennial (261)
Narrow (261) Coumarin (2) P. demodocus South Africa, P.
machaon, P. m. hippocrates, P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon Harbouria trachypleura
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (95) P. indra, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Heracleum lanatum
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (24) P. machaon hippocrates P. m.
oregonius, P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Apiaceae
Heracleum sphondylium
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (24) P. machaon, P. zelicaon
Laserpitium halleri
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Terpenoid (10) P. machaon
Laserpitium latifolium
Herb, perennial (258) Wide (8) Phenolic, Terpenoid (161, 264)
P. machaon Levisticum officinale
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (8) Coumarin (185) P. machaon, P. polyxenes
Ligusticum grayi
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (261) Coumarin (202) P. zelicaon
Ligusticum porteri
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (202) P. zelicaon
Ligusticum scoticum
Wide (261) P. polyxenes
Lomatium californicum
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (263) P. zelicaon
Lomatium dasycarpum
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (40) Coumarin (263) P. zelicaon
Lomatium dissectum
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (263) P. indra, P. zelicaon
Lomatium eastwoodi
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (263) P. indra
Lomatium grayi
Lomatium junceum
Lomatium latilobum
Lomatium lucidum
Herb, perennial (261) Wide (40) Coumarin (263) P. indra
Lomatium marginatum
Lomatium nuttallii
Herb, perennial (261) Narrow (261) Coumarin (141) P. indra, P. zelicaon
Lomatium parryi
Lomatium scabrum
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Lomatium triternatum
Lomatium utriculatum
Meum athamanticum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Terpenoid (191) P. machaon
Oenanthe sarmentosa
Wide (40) Coumarin (244) P. zelicaon
Opopanax chironium
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (11) P. alexanor
Opopanax hispidus
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (94) Coumarin (11) P. alexanor
Osmorhiza longistylis
Wide (261) Coumarin (107) P. polyxenes
Oxypolis canbyi
Narrow (208) P. polyxenes
Pastinaca sativa
Wide (8) Coumarin (24) P. alexanor, P. machaon hippocrates, P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Perideridia bolanderi
Narrow (261) Flavanoid (83) P. zelicaon
Apiaceae
Perideridia gairdneri
Narrow (188) Flavanoid (83) P. zelicaon
Perideridia kelloggii
Narrow (59) Flavanoid (83) P. zelicaon
Petroselinum crispum
Herb, annual/biennial (261)
Narrow (261) Coumarin (185) P. machaon, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Peucedanum cervaria
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (19) P. machaon
Peucedanum officinale
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (261) Coumarin (86) P. machaon
Peucedanum oreoselinum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (96) P. machaon
Peucedanum palustre
Narrow (8) Coumarin (185) P. machaon
Peucedanum paniculatum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (110) P. hospiton
Pimpinella saxifraga
Narrow (8) Coumarin (76) P. alexanor, P. machaon
Pseudocymopterus montanus
Pteryxia hendersonii
Narrow (261) Coumarin (249) P. indra, P. zelicaon
Pteryxia petraea
Pteryxia terebinthina
Ptilimnium capillaceum
Herb, annual (261)
Narrow (261) P. polyxenes
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Ptychotis saxifraga (heterophylla)
Herb, biennial (258) Narrow (94) Terpenoid (167) P. alexanor
Ridolfia segetum
Herb, annual (258) Narrow (260) Terpenoid (190) P. machaon
Scaligeria cretica
Herb, biennial (258) Narrow (260) P. alexanor
Selinum carvifolia
Narrow (235) P. machaon
Seseli dioicum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin, Terpenoid (253) P. alexanor
Seseli libanotis
Herb, biennial (261)
Narrow (8) Coumarin (143) P. alexanor, P. machaon
Seseli montanum
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (142) P. alexanor
Seseli varium
Herb, biennial/perinnial (258) Narrow (8) Coumarin (216) P. machaon
Silaum silaus
Herb, perennial (258) Narrow (235) Terpenoid (28) P. machaon
Sium suave
Wide (278) Coumarin (24) P. polyxenes
Spermolepis divaricata
Sphenosciadium capitellatum
Wide (261) Coumarin (141) P. zelicaon
Taenidia integerrima
Apiaceae
Tauschia arguta
Wide (40) P. indra, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Tauschia parishii
Narrow (40) P. indra, P. polyxenes, P.
zelicaon Thaspium barbinode
Torilis heterophylla
Narrow (261) P. alexanor
Trinia glauca
Herb, perennial (258) Wide (235) Phenolic (22) P. machaon
Zizia aptera
Wide (261) Coumarin (221) P. machaon oregonius, P. polyxenes, P. zelicaon
Zizia aurea
Wide (261) Coumarin (221) P. polyxenes
Araceae
Syngonium podophyllum
Vine, perennial (261)
Wide (278) P. scamander, P. thoas
Aristolochiaceae
Thottea borneensis
Shrub (109) Wide (288) Aristolochic acid (180)
Pachliopta neptunus
Asteraceae
Artemisia dracunculus
Shrub, subshrub, herb (261)
Narrow (261) Phenolic (186) P. machaon oregonius
Artemisia norvegica
Shrub, subshrub (261)
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Betulaceae
Alnus crispa
Tree, Shrub (261)
Wide (261) Phenolic (51) P. rutulus
Alnus incana
Wide (8) Phenolic (111) P. glaucus
Alnus rubra
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (87) P. rutulus
Alnus rugosa
Wide (261) Phenolic (248) P. canadensis
Alnus tenuifolia
Wide (261) Phenolic (248) P. rutulus
Alnus viridis
Betula alleghaniensis
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (21) P. canadensis
Betula lenta
Tree (261) Wide (74) Phenolic (227) P. canadensis
Betula papyrifera
Tree (261) Wide (74) Phenolic (227) P. canadensis, P. rutulus
Betula pendula
Tree (261) Wide (74) P. canadensis
Carpinus caroliniana
Wide (74) Phenolic (209) P. glaucus
Corylus spp.
Wide (74) Phenolic (7) P. canadensis
Bignoniaceae
Catalpa bignonioides
Tree (261) Wide (278) Iridoid (151) P. glaucus
Canellaceae
Warburgia ugandensis
Tree (55) Wide (27) Flavonoid (152) P. nobilis
Ericaceae
Vaccinium smallii
Shrub, small (184) Wide (79) Flavanoid (49) P. machaon hippocrates
Fabaceae
Cullen australiasicum
Herb, perennial (20) Narrow (174) Coumarin (31) P. demoleus sthenelus
Cullen badocanum
Shrub, subshrub (20) Narrow (89) Coumarin (31) P. demoleus sthenelus
Cullen balsamicum
Shrub, small Tree (89) Narrow (89) Coumarin (31) P. demoleus sthenelus
Cullen cinereum
Herb, perennial (20) Wide (174) Coumarin (31) P. demoleus sthenelus
Cullen patens
Cullen pustulatum
Subshrub (20) Narrow (89) Coumarin (113) P. demoleus sthenelus
Cullen tenax
Hernandaceae
Hernandia didymanthera
Tree (45) Wide (70) Alkaloid (279) P. birchalli
Juglandaceae
Carya spp.
Tree (261) Wide (288) Flavanoid (53) P. canadensis, P. glaucus, P.
rutulus
Lauraceae
Cinnamomum camphora
Tree (109) Wide (278) Coumarin (228 
Cinnamomum iners
Tree (109) Coumarin (228) P. clytia
Cryptocarya aschersoniana
Tree (163) Wide (70) Terpenoid (175) P. scamander
Lindera benzoin
Wide (278) Alkaloid (18) P. glaucus, P. troilus
Litsea glaucescens
Tree, Shrub (256) Wide (70) Flavonoid (148) P. pilumnus
Litsea glutinosa
Tree, small (109) Alkaloid (101) P. clytia
Litsea sebifera
Tree, bushy (210) Wide (210) Alkaloid (232) P. clytia Nectandra spp.
Wide (70) Alkaloid (164) P. scamander
Ocotea pretiosa
Tree (70) Wide (70) Terpenoid (104) P. scamander
Persea americana
Tree (261) Wide (70) Phenolic (200) P. garamas, P. rutulus, P.
scamander Persea borbonia
Wide (278) Terpenoid (257) P. palamedes, P. troilus
Persea rigida
Tree, Shrub (135) Wide (135) Terpenoid (257) P. scamander
Persea rufescens
Tree (149) Wide (149) Terpenoid (257) P. garamas, P. scamander
Sassafras albidum
Wide (278) Flavanoid, Terpenoid (203) P. glaucus, P. palamedes, P.
troilus
Magnoliaceae
Liriodendron tulipifera
Tree (261) Wide (278) Alkaloid (290) P. glaucus, P. troilus
Magnolia acuminata
Tree (261) Wide (278) Alkaloid (130) P. glaucus
Magnolia dealbata
Tree (261) Wide (261) Coumarin, Terpenoid (280) P. esperanza, P. garamas
Magnolia virginiana
Wide (278) Coumarin, Terpenoid (280, 181)
P. glaucus, P. troilus Talauma ovata
Tree (207) Wide (70) Neolignan (236) P. scamander
Oleaceae
Fraxinus americana
Tree (261) Wide (278) Iridoid (245) P. canadensis, P. glaucus
Fraxinus anomala
Wide (261) Iridoid (245) P. multicaudatus
Fraxinus caroliniana
Wide (278) Iridoid (245) P. glaucus
Fraxinus latifolia
Tree (261) Wide (261) Iridoid (245) P. multicaudatus
Fraxinus nigra
Tree (261) Wide (261) Iridoid (245) P. glaucus
Fraxinus oregonius
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Tree (261) Wide (278) Iridoid (245) P. canadensis, P. glaucus, P.
multicaudatus Fraxinus viridis
Tree (261) Wide (261) P. multicaudatus
Ligustrum lucidum
Wide (278) Alkaloid (215) P. multicaudatus
Ligustrum vulgare
Shrub (261) Wide (235) Iridoid, Phenolic (213) P. multicaudatus
Syringa vulgaris
Shrub (261) Wide (235) Alkaloid, Coumarin (136) P. canadensis, P. glaucus, P.
rutulus
Piperaceae
Piper aduncum
Wide (70) Alkaloid, Phenolic (193) P. thoas
Piper amalago
Wide (70) Alkaloid (121) P. hectorides, P. thoas
Piper auritum
Tree (261) Wide (70) Alkaloid, Phenolic (97) P. thoas
Piper karberi
Tree (70) Wide (70) Alkaloid (121) P. thoas
Piper marginatum
Wide (70) Alkaloid (218) P. thoas
Piper multiplinervium
Shrub (45) Wide (70) Alkaloid (121) P. thoas
Piper reticulatum
Tree, Shrub (207) Wide (70) Alkaloid (154) P. thoas
Piper sancti-felicis
Shrub (207) Wide (70) Alkaloid (121) P. thoas
Piper tuberculatum
Wide (70) Alkaloid (56) P. thoas
Piper xylosteoides
Tree, Shrub (70) Wide (70) Alkaloid (121) P. hectorides, P. thoas
Pothomorphe peltata Shrub, Subshrub, Herb (261)
Wide (70) Phenolic (162) P. thoas
Platanaceae
Platanus racemosa
Tree (261) Wide (40) Coumarin, Phenolic (159)
P. multicaudatus, P. rutulus
Populaceae
Populus angustifolia
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (204) P. rutulus
Populus balsamifera
Tree (261) Wide (278) Phenolic (194) P. canadensis, P. rutulus
Populus deltoides
Tree (261) Wide (278) Phenolic (146) P. glaucus
Populus grandidentata
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (68) P. canadensis
Populus tremuloides
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (52) P. canadensis, P. glaucus, P.
rutulus Populus trichocarpa
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic (194) P. rutulus
Rosaceae
Amelanchier canadensis
Wide (261) Phenolic (222) P. canadensis
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Cydonia oblonga
Wide (235) Phenolic (231) P. glaucus
Malus pumila
Tree (261) Wide (261) Phenolic ( Wide (261) Phenolic (187) P. multicaudatus
Prunus caroliniana
Wide (261) Phenolic (99) P. rutulus
Prunus cerasus
Wide (235) Phenolic (255) P. canadensis, P. glaucus, P. multicaudatus, P. rutulus
Prunus domestica
Tree (261) Wide (235) Phenolic (265 
P. rex Casimiroa edulis
Tree (14) Wide (70) Coumarin (82) P. cresphontes
Choisya dumosa
Shrub (261)
Narrow (261) Alkaloid (155) P. anchisiades
Citrus aurantiaca
Tree, Shrub (70) Wide (70) Coumarin ( Wide (259) Alkaloid (277) P. bianor, P. helenus
Citrus garrawayae
Shrub (26) Wide (259) Coumarin (98) P. aegeus, P. anactus
Citrus glauca
Tree, Shrub (26) Wide (174) Terpenoid (35) P. anactus
Citrus inodora
Shrub, Tall (20) Wide (259) Terpenoid (35) P. aegeus, P. anactus
Citrus junos
Tree, small (243) Wide (259) Alkaloid ( 
P. helenus Citrus microcarpa
Tree, shrub (237) Wide (259) Coumarin (98) P. bianor, P. helenus
Citrus natsudaidai
Tree (259) Wide (259) Coumarin (283) P. helenus, P. memnon, P. protenor, P. xuthus
Citrus nobilis
Tree, small (243) Wide (259) Phenolic (275) P. xuthus
Citrus obovoidea
Tree (259) Wide (259) Coumarin (98) P. xuthus
Citrus paradisi
Tree, Shrub (39) Wide (261) Coumarin (156, 160)
P. helenus Citrus reticulata
Wide (70) Coumarin (284, 
Citrus tamurana
Tree (259) Wide (259) Coumarin (127) P. xuthus
Clausena anisata
Shrub, small Tree (271) Wide (108) Coumarin (178) P. demodocus
Clausena brevistyla
Shrub (20) Wide (259) Coumarin (125) P. aegeus
Clausena excavata
Shrub (109) Wide (75) Coumarin (118) P. polytes
Clausena inaequalis
Shrub, small Tree (27) Wide (259) Coumarin (134) P. demodocus
Kenya
Clausena lansium
Tree, Evergreen (192) Wide (259) Coumarin (145) P. helenus
Clausena willdenovii
Tree, small (80) Wide (259) Coumarin (134) P. bianor, P. nephelus
Rutaceae
Dictamnus albus
Wide (261) Coumarin (120) P. cresphontes, P. machaon, P. polyxenes
Dinosperma erythrococca
Tree (102) Wide (102) Amide, Coumarin (139)
P. aegeus Dinosperma melanophloia
Tree (102) Wide (102) Amide, Coumarin (140)
P. aegeus Eremocitrus glauca
Shrub (20) Narrow (259) Coumarin (64) P. anactus
Family
Species
Growth form
Secondary chemical compounds Relevant Papilionidae species
Eriostemon australasius
Shrub (23) Narrow (174) Alkaloid, Coumarin (54)
P. aegeus Esenbeckia febrifuga
Tree, Shrub (129) Wide (177) Coumarin ( Wide (177) Terpenoid (12) P. paris
Evodia roxburghiana
Tree, Evergreen, small (237) Wide (288) Terpenoid (12) P. paris
Evodia rutaecarpa
Tree (79) Wide (79) Terpenoid (12) P. protenor, P. xuthus
Evodia semecarpifolia
Tree (109) Wide (79) Terpenoid (12) P. paris
Fagaropsis angolensis
Tree (84) Wide (108) Alkaloid (133) P. demodocus
Kenya
Flindersia australis
Tree (150) Wide (33) Coumarin (206) P. aegeus
Flindersia bennettii
Flindersia collina
Tree (100)
Wide (33) Coumarin (9) P. aegeus
Flindersia ifflaiana
Tree (78) Alkaloid (90) P. aegeus
Flindersia laevicarpa
Tree (78) Terpenoid (196) P. aegeus
Flindersia oppositifolia
Alkaloid (32) P. aegeus
Flindersia pimenteliana
Tree (78) Alkaloid (32) P. aegeus
Rutaceae
Flindersia schottiana
Tree (150) Alkaloid (105) P. aegeus
Fortunella hindsii
Tree, Shrub (243) Flavanoid ( 
Zanthoxylum myriacanthum
Tree (210) Wide (70) Alkaloid (239) P. helenus
Zanthoxylum nitidum
Shrub, scandent (109) Wide (177) Alkaloid (115, Cyanogenic glycosides (71)
P. aegeus Zieria smithii
Tree, Shrub (20) Phenolic (195) P. aegeus
Salicaceae
Salix babylonica
Tree (261) Wide (278) Phenolic (224) P. rutulus
Salix exigua
Wide (261) Phenolic (220) P. rutulus
Salix hookeriana
Wide (40) Phenolic (50) P. rutulus
Salix lasiolepis
Wide (261) Phenolic (199) P. rutulus
Salix lucida
Wide (261) Phenolic (205) P. rutulus
Salix scouleriana
Wide (261) Phenolic (285) P. rutulus
Tiliaceae
Tilia americana
Tree (261) Wide (278) Phenolic (211) P. canadensis
